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Agriculture Opportunities Fund Renewal

Who WE are

Alberta’s Agriculture Innovation Drivers: A collaborative network of
associations including farmers, ranchers, agribusinesses, scientists,
educators, governments and consumers.

WhAT WE DO

We inspire and empower innovation in agriculture by openly sharing
ideas supported by sound science and practical wisdom. We connect key
stakeholders at a regional, provincial and national level to learn through
unbiased applied research and knowledge translation and transfer activities. We apply, adapt and adopt innovative crop and livestock technologies and management practices that make us successful and contribute to
environmental, social and economic sustainability.

WhERE WE ARE GOING

Agriculture in Alberta is adaptive, resilient and invaluable.

Purpose

To enhance or maintain regionally
adaptive research and knowledge
translation and transfer capacity to
build sustainable agricultural communities in Alberta. Organizations
collaborate using sound science
to develop and promote practices that enhance competitiveness
while maintaining responsible stewardship of natural resources for the
public good.

Program Details
• Flexible, stable and sufficient
support for core functions including
manpower, capital, operating, project
and extension activities.
• $3 million available per year on
5-year terms with Alberta’s leading
associations

Overview of Strategic
Plan for Regionally
Connected Agriculture
Goal One
The AOF grant is renewed and increased
to $3 Million per year

Goal two
generate $40 million revenue from
non-AOF sources with a minimum 30%
matching for each funded group

Goal three
agriculture knowledge translation
and transfer in alberta is coordinated,
comprehensive and effective

Goal four
to accelerate and adapt regional
innovation in agriculture

Goal five
Preserve or enhance
agriculture resources

Goal
One

The AOF grant is renewed and increased to $3 million per year
Strategies
•

Increase political capital through community
engagement

What does success
look like?

•

Partner with Alberta Agriculture & Forestry
(AAF) to achieve common goals

•

Grant is renewed and increased
to $3 million per year for five
years

•

Demonstrate value proposition through a
clear and specific strategic plan

•

Determine and align industry needs and support

•

Associations' core capacity is
secure and stable

•

Build social licence by demonstrating value of
agricultural research and extension

•

Associations are recognized
by agriculture stakeholders as
trusted partners

•

Develop and deliver good news stories of
positive efforts and impacts from agriculture
research and extension

•

AAF and associations achieve
business goals

Actions to Achieve
•

Implement provincial
advocacy plans

and

•

Meet with AAF staff quarterly

regional

highlighting the work of associations for
the agricultural community
•

•

Each association visits with local MLAs at
least once per year

Conduct annual provincial survey to
determine industry alignment and collect
feedback

•

Host yearly advocacy conference with key •
stakeholders

Collaborate with AAF staff on 5
projects per year (regional variety trials,
pest surveillance, etc.)

•

Publish yearly magazine focused on good
•
news stories, targeting consumers

•

Publish

yearly

advocacy

magazine

50 KTT activities per year which support
AAF research and extension programs

Goal two
Generate $40 million revenue from
non-aof sources with a minimum of 30%
matching for each funded group
Strategies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Secure $4.5 million from producer commissions
Secure $10 million through CAP
Secure $7.5 million from municipal districts and counties
Increase revenue from membership to $3 million
Increase industry sponsorship and contract research to $10 million
Increase revenue from donations to $5 million
Increase leveraging opportunities by partnering with colleges and universities
Develop sponsorship and fundraising strategies, including use of charitable status

Actions to Achieve
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Formulate KTT-focused business plan and present to commissions
Host annual meeting with all commissions
Present at board meetings of all commissions annually
Determine priority needs, develop research projects and apply for funding
Provide program request and updates to local municipalities on a regular basis
Develop and implement membership and sponsorship packages
Build association brands to be respected and valued
Actively pursue and develop industry and academic relationships to capture contract
and collaborative research opportunities
Conduct yearly training to develop research and extension skills
Hire fundraising specialist to develop and coordinate fundraising activities
Partner with colleges and universities to leverage fundraising expertise
Actively pursue local relationships for donations and in-kind contributions
Conduct annual provincial survey to determine industry needs and alignment

•
•
•
•
•

What does success look like?
1

Thriving, fiscally secure and impactful associations

2

Associations are recognized as an employer of choice by skilled agricultural professionals

3

Each association has a minimum of 30% non-AOF revenue

4

Association total revenues increase by 10% annually

Goal three

Agriculture knowledge translation and transfer in Alberta
is coordinated, comprehensive and effective
Strategies
•

Associations identify and prioritize regional opportunities
and knowledge gaps

•

Develop an awareness of current research efforts

•

Develop a coordinated, comprehensive and long term KTT
program that follows through on practice adoption

•

Innovate and test new knowledge translation and transfer
activities and technologies

•

Develop and share KTT content across the province

•

Leverage agriculture media and stakeholders’ networks to
expand content delivery

•

Increase access to applied research and experiential
learning opportunities

Actions to Achieve

What does success look like?

•
•

•

Agriculture stakeholders have easy access to trusted, science-based knowledge, training and technologies

•

Agriculture professionals in Alberta
are highly skilled and armed with up
to date knowledge

•

15,000 participants
activities annually

•

KTT opportunities provided for 150
subject matter experts each year

•

100 popular press stories published
per year

•

Online content impressions increase
5% per year

•

2 new KTT methods developed and
adopted

•

Alberta is known for its comprehensive KTT

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Formalize regional and provincial KTT plans
Provide 12 training and mentorship
opportunities to KTT staff
Conduct 13 yearly surveys to determine
regional and provincial knowledge gaps
Collect and collate government and industry
KTT priorities yearly
Conduct 2 pilot projects to test new KTT
methods
Develop online metrics standards
Create and administer content sharing
protocol
Deliver 300 KTT events yearly
Post 1,000 digital KTT items online per year
Develop and implement media relations
strategy
200 agriculture students are involved in
applied research learning opportunities
Host 10 M.Sc. and Ph.D. student thesis
projects

access

KTT

Goal Four

To accelerate and adapt regional innovation in agriculture
Strategies

Actions to Achieve

•

•

Deliver 40 projects funded by the CAP
Science and Research programs and
industry

•

Deliver 40 projects funded by government
grants, commissions, industry, etc.

•

Deliver 40 on-farm research trials

•

Conduct yearly training and mentorship

•

Develop standard operating procedures
and protocols

•

Conduct yearly site visits for training and
quality control purposes

•

Identify viable growth opportunities for
novel crops and value-added industries

•

Partner with Alberta Agriculture staff to
perform adaptive applied research on
provincial initiatives

•

Survey members on practice change and
innovation adoption

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

Local associations will identify regional
needs
Connect and collaborate with key
stakeholders
to
capture
regional
opportunities
Develop and conduct adaptive applied
research
Revisit and adapt previously accepted
practices to current production systems
Develop a plan to encourage agriculture
scientists to include our KTT and applied
research services at the onset of research
projects
Accelerate
adoption
by
keeping
stakeholders engaged throughout the
research process
Ensure top quality research through
training,
effective
protocols
and
communication, trial audits and risk
management strategies
Develop on-farm research networks using
precision agriculture tools
Secure $20 million dollars to enhance
research infrastructure

What Does success look like?

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

200 successful trials are completed yearly
Association brand and reputation for
quality is strong
Research capacity is fully committed
Producer questions are answered through
quality on-farm research
Local needs are met and opportunities
are developing
Alberta Agriculture has expanded
access to more sites by working with
associations
Research associations have state of the art
equipment
Farm
businesses
are
embracing
innovation, adopting best management
practices, using new technologies and are
profitable.

Goal FIVE

Preserve or enhance agriculture resources
Strategies

What does success look like?

•

Deliver environmental knowledge
translation and transfer programs

•

Pest and disease infestations are managed
efficiently, and new threats are contained

•

Optimize efficient use of resources
and reduce greenhouse gases in
agriculture

•

•

Understand and improve soil, water
& air health

The majority of producers understand the
impact of their operations on soil, water,
and air quality and know how to mitigate
environmental risks

•

Study and improve resilient /
regenerative production systems

10% less fossil energy is burned during
agriculture operations annually

•

50% of Alberta’s cash crop acres are in
rotations that are diverse and sustainable,
maintaining a living root in the soil and
permanent ground cover

•

75% of all farms employ integrated pest
management strategies

•

Environmental Farm Plans are delivered
promptly and efficiently

•

Association members’ soil organic matter is
1% higher than provincial average

•

Association members grow 15% more
pulses than average

•
•

Manage
risk
surveillance

•

Promote an understanding amongst
consumers that Alberta producers use environmentally sound
management practices

•

through

pest

Create awareness of Environmental
Farm Plan and Canadian Agricultural
Partnership producer programs

Actions to Achieve
•

•

•
•
•

•

Coordinate and deliver province-wide
pest and disease surveillance programs
annually
Secure $6 million through the CAP
Environmental Stewardship & Climate
Change Group Program
Secure $1 million through the CAP Risk
Mitigation Program
Deliver 120 KTT activities on soil, water
and air health
Deliver 120 KTT activities on optimizing
efficiencies and reducing greenhouse
gases in agriculture
Deliver 20 research projects designed
to investigate and adapt regenerative

•

•
•

•
•
•

agriculture practices in Alberta
Deliver 3 Western Canada Conferences on
Soil Health & Grazing, with a minimum of
400 attendees at each
Develop precision agriculture practices
that improve efficiencies
Develop an Alberta soil health
benchmark database - assess and document soil health indicators at a minimum
of 220 sites in Alberta per year
Deliver Environmental Farm Plans
Train and house a minimum of 10 EFP
technicians within association staff
Assist producers with applications for CAP
producer funding programs

